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A Message from Our Chair
Dear Colleagues,

urge you to consider promoting your organization in the

A hearty congratulations to SWHPN

Conference Program as SWHPN partner.

board member John Cagle, PhD,
MSW, and Rebecca Armendariz,

This newsletter provides an additional mechanism for ongoing

MSW Candidate, for launching our

education and support of professionals throughout the year.

organization’s newsletter “E-News

We look forward to your contribution to its content as well.

for Professional Social Workers
in Hospice and Palliative Care.“
Special thanks also to Jessica Strong who provided terrific

Another shout-out of appreciation to John Cagle and
Rebecca Armendariz!!

staff leadership and support.
Grace Christ, DSW, PhD
This is a tremendous accomplishment and contribution to

Chair, SWHPN

our members and the larger interdisciplinary palliative care
community. It provides a rich array of up-to-date information
and education specifically related to social work, psychosocial
and spiritual care. Areas covered include clinical practice,
research, education, policy, and news items that are as often
as possible connected to practical applications.
This SWHPN E-News helps to fulfill SWHPN’s mission
of creating a coalition of informed social work and
psychosocial organizations and schools, related initiatives
and programs. This coalition will strengthen our voice in
interdisciplinary forums and advocate for social work and
psychosocial care within the larger hospice and palliative

with great anticipation to the 4th SWHPN Annual Assembly

SWHPN 2016 - Pre-Conference Sessions
for Social Workers New to Hospice and
Palliative Care

at the Chicago Westin Michigan Avenue Hotel March 6-8,

Kick off the SWHPN 2016 General Assembly in Chicago with

2016 held in conjunction with the AAHPM and HPNA

pre-conference sessions designed for social workers newer

meetinglater that week. Your enthusiastic response to the

to practice in the hospice and palliative care field. Workshop

preconference sessions, the interdisciplinary plenaries, the

topics include foundations for social workers in the field,

robust program of oral presentations and poster sessions

strategies for improving quality care, and claiming the social

has been extraordinary! There is still time to register and

work expertise through identifying and implementing best

join with your colleagues in this momentous event. We also

practices. See all workshops and register >

care community.
The newsletter is especially welcomed as we look forward
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Practice Update
One Question You Should Be Asking to Facilitate Patient-Centered Practice
By John Cagle, PhD, MSW
The Issue: Preserving patient dignity using a person-centered

been successfully used in hospice and palliative care settings.

care approach is a primary goal for hospice and palliative

The question simply asks patients: “What do I need to know

care providers. However, how to do this is often unclear.

about you as a person to give you the best care possible?”

The Evidence: Encounters with health care providers
can sometimes be perceived as rushed or impersonal by

Evidence suggests that asking this question can facilitate

patients and families. While providers generally want

empathetic communication, the patient-centeredness of

to be empathetic and often endeavor to establish good

care, and can enhance the care experience for patients,

working relationships with patients and families, important

family members, and health care providers.

aspects of patient personhood or the patient-family
context can be overshadowed by other provider concerns.

Practice Implications/Recommendations:

For

• Whenever appropriate, introduce the PDQ as part of

example,

providers

of

hospice

and

palliative

care often have limited time due to large caseloads,
documentation requirements and other job responsibilities,
which reduces the time available for engaging patients and

the comprehensive psychosocial assessment.
• Once the PDQ is asked, provide the patient space to
reflect, request clarification, and respond.

building rapport. Use of the Patient Dignity Question (PDQ)

• When a response is given, briefly summarize the

can help busy palliative care professionals refocus the

response in writing (e.g. 1-2 paragraphs) before asking

attention of care back to the individual and personalized

the patient whether corrections are needed; request

aspects of care. The PDQ is a single item question that has

permission to incorporate the summary into the
medical chart.

“

• Use the PDQ information to guide clinical assessment

The Patient Dignity Question (PDQ) can
help busy palliative care professionals

Financial Burden at End of Life
By Christine Callahan, PhD, MSW and John Cagle, PhD, MSW
The Issue: Financial burden is common when patients and
their families are coping with life-threatening illness.
The Evidence: Economic security is a key determinant

health care team know about your family member as a
person to give her/him the best care possible?”
Read on blog >

“

Nearly a third of households affected
by terminal illness report having spent
all or most of their savings.

of life satisfaction and well-being for older adults (James et
al., 2012). However, household savings, income, and other

“

the individual.

• If a patient is unresponsive (e.g., due to illness), ask a
knowledgeable family member: “What should our

“

refocus the attention of care back to

and care planning.

financial assets become at risk when family members are

palliative care social workers are on the front lines of

diagnosed with life-threatening illness (Emanuel et al., 2000).

assessing and intervening with these critical issues facing

Among developed nations, Americans have the highest

patients and families.

costs for end-of-life care and related financial burden
(Economist Intelligence Unit, 2010). Nearly a third of

Practice Implications/Recommendations:

households affected by terminal illness report having spent

• Build assessment of financial concerns into routine

all or most of their savings, and a majority report feeling

psychosocial assessments, with careful attention to

financially burdened (Cagle et al., in press). Hospice and

continued on page 3...
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...continued from page 2

risk factors (e.g., lack of insurance; history of divorce;

• Allaying concerns about privacy/confidentiality

patient <65 years) and immediacy of needs (i.e., crisis,

• Match patient/family needs with existing resources,

short-term, long-term).

including:

• Ask questions such as, “How difficult is it for you to

		

– Contacting human service resources by calling 211

pay monthly bills?” and “Do you anticipate financial

		

– www.benefitscheckup.org/

trouble in the near future (30, 60, 90 days)?”

		

– www.foundationeolc.org/guidelines.htm

• Facilitative the conversation by:
		

– Addressing stigma (e.g., “I’m not here to judge.”)

Note: Authors are members of the Financial Social Work

		

– Normalizing the topic (e.g., “Many families dealing

Initiative, School of Social Work, University of Maryland,

			 with serious illness also struggle with financial

Baltimore (www.ssw.umaryland.edu/fsw/).

			 worries.”)
Read on blog >

How SAD Can Compound Winter Grief
By Rebecca Armendariz, Candidate for MSW, 2017
including sadness, social withdrawal, and difficulty
concentrating (Melrose, 2015). Those most at risk for SAD
are women, those who live furthest from the equator
in northern latitudes, and individuals who perform shift
work and receive limited exposure to sunlight; onset
typically occurs between the ages of 18 and 30 (Melrose,
2015). A growing body of clinical findings indicates that
light therapy sessions work quickly to improve depressed
mood in SAD patients, which may increase treatment
adherence (Reeves et al., 2012).
It is important to identify risk factors and distinguish
The Issue: Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD) is a form of

among symptoms of complicated grief and both seasonal

recurring depression with treatment needs separate from

and chronic depression when treating bereaved family

those of a normal or complicated grief reaction.

members and caregivers before and after a loss. These

The Evidence: While a period characterized by depressive

conditions are frequently co-occurring, and evidence

symptoms and loss of functioning is part of the normal

suggests that treatment must be tailored to each person

grieving process, recent research suggests that 10-15% of

to be effective. Research also indicates the need to

bereaved individuals experience long-term debilitating

screen for existing depression during the pre-loss phase,

effects after a death (Lotterman, Bonanno, & Galatzer-Levy,

including SAD where risk is detected, to understand the

2014). Individuals who experience prolonged, severe

individualized grief reaction and its impact on functioning.

symptoms, known as complicated grief, struggle to
incorporate the reality of their loss into daily life (Arizmendi

Practice Implications/Recommendations:

& O’Connor, 2015). While there are commonalities in

• When speaking with family members, patients, and

the expression of both complicated grief and major

caregivers, ask about previous occurrences of depression

depressive disorder, the diagnoses are distinct, which can

and SAD.

complicate treatment decisions (Lotterman, Bonanno, &

• Assess caregivers or patients when appropriate using

Galatzer-Levy, 2014). The impact of weather changes and

well-validated screening tools (e.g., the Inventory of

limited exposure to sunlight on affective responses like

Complicated Grief [Prigerson et al., 1995]; the Seasonal

grief and depression is additionally difficult to determine.

Pattern Assessment Questionnaire [SPAQ, Rosenthal
et al., 1984]; and the Patient Health Questionnaire

Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD) is a form of major

[PHQ-9, Kroenke & Spitzer, 2002]).

depression with a recurring, seasonal pattern and similar
symptoms to those of normal and complicated grief,

continued on page 4...
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...continued from page 3

• When possible, provide or refer patients to counseling,
shown to be effective across diagnoses.

safe exposure to sunlight, Vitamin D supplements, or
other evidence-based treatments.

• If SAD is identified, consider light therapy, improving
Read on blog >

Research Spotlight

Culturally Informed Care
Patient-Reported Barriers to High-Quality, End-of-Life
Care: A Multiethnic, Multilingual, Mixed-Methods Study

Care for the Caregiver
Risk Factors for Anticipatory Grief in Family Members of
Terminally Ill Veterans Receiving Palliative Care Services
by Laurie A. Burke, Karen A. Clark, Khatidja S. Ali,

by Vyjeyanthi S. Periyakoil, Eric Neri, and Helena Kraemer
in the Journal of Palliative Medicine
While multiethnic patients in five California cities reported that

Benjamin W. Gibson, Melissa A. Smigelsky, and

high-quality end-of-life care is important to them, a majority

Robert A. Neimeyer in the Journal of Social Work

has not experienced such care, citing specific barriers. This

in End-of-Life and Palliative Care

cross-sectional, mixed-methods study, which surveyed

Anticipatory grief, or mourning a future loss prior to death,
is a normal experience for family members and caregivers of
patients with terminal illness characterized by a wide range of

patients in community centers in seven languages, identifies
roadblocks and points to the need to improve access to
quality care for diverse populations. Read more >

responses, including guilt, depression, and general functional
impairment. Research findings have indicated both the
benefits of anticipatory grief, including the chance to integrate
changes before a loss, and negative effects, like poorer
bereavement outcomes; for some individuals, anticipatory
grief can be psychologically debilitating. Along with
demographic factors, this study assessed risk factors for
survivor-related correlations of anticipatory grief among 57
families of hospice-eligible veterans receiving palliative care,
including relational dependency, attachment style, religious

“

Racial Barriers to Care

For some individuals, anticipatory grief
can be psychologically
debilitating.

Differences in Physicians’ Verbal and Nonverbal
Communication with Black and White Patients
at the End of Life
by Andrea M. Elliott, Stewart C. Alexander, Craig A. Mescher,
Deepika Mohan, and Amber E. Barnato in the Journal
of Pain and Symptom Management

“

coping, grief-specific social support, end-of-life meaning
making, and neuroticism. This study identifies risk factors that

In addition to receiving curative and preventative treatments

can be used to assess the possibility of severe anticipatory

less frequently, Black patients are more likely to die than White

grief and encourages early intervention. Read more >

patients in the intensive care unit (ICU) with life-sustaining
treatments like mechanical ventilation and feeding tubes. This
could be due to differences in communication on the part of
both the patient and provider. By analyzing and coding a small
sample of recordings of physician encounters with terminally ill
patients of both races, researchers sought to identify whether
verbal and nonverbal provider communication contributes to
this difference in care. Read more >
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Policy Notes
A National Family Caregiving Strategy
The bipartisan Recognize, Assist, Include, Support, and
Engage Family Caregivers Act would designate the
Secretary of Health and Human Services as responsible
for developing a National Family Caregiving Strategy.
This strategy will identify actions for governments,
communities, the health care industry, and others to take
in support of family caregivers in areas including greater
adoption of person- and family-centered care; assessment
and service planning; training; respite options; and financial
security. An amended version of this bill, S. 1719, passed in

New Year, New CMS Rules

the Senate on December 8, 2015, and was referred to the
House Committee on Education and the Workforce.

This year will bring significant changes to the way palliative
and end-of-life care are administered in healthcare
settings. With implementation of the Medicare Care
Choices Model and new CMS rules reforming hospice
reimbursement and physician payment for advance care
planning discussions, the fear of “death panels” that
surrounded end-of-life care before the passage of the
Affordable Care Act has subsided in favor of providing
knowledge to patients and families that facilitates
decision-making in planning for death, treating disease, and
managing symptoms and pain. As emphasized in Health
Affairs, these policy changes necessitate data collection
and evaluation to exhibit their impact on patients and
families and administrative and fiscal feasibility, as well as

Victoria Walker, national coordinator for the Family

support future adjustments.

Caregiver Platform Project, told the Washington Post in
October: “We’re struggling to help our neighbors. We’re

As illustrated recently by SWHPN survey results, the

struggling to help our grandparents. We’ve been seeing

majority of hospice and palliative care social workers

this as a ‘just our family to deal with’ and not seeing that

participate in advance care planning conversations. Under

there are ways from a policy standpoint to make this easier.”

the new rule, physicians and non-physician practitioners

The project is a national coalition advocating for recognition of

are the only professionals authorized to independently bill

family caregivers in national and state-level party platforms.

Medicare for advance care planning, and efforts to illustrate
the value of social workers providing palliative care and

Medicare Choices Empowerment
and Protection Act

hospice services to patients and families are needed. How

The House and Senate introduced complementary bills

collecting patient data, evaluating outcomes, and proposing

in November 2015 to amend the Social Security Act to

further procedural changes?

can we facilitate in training physicians to hold end-of-life
discussions, refining measurements of policy effectiveness,

encourage Medicare beneficiaries to voluntarily adopt
advance directives. The Advance Directive Certification

SWHPN would appreciate your thoughts about these rule

Program would allow the Secretary of Health and Human

changes and their potential effect on social work practice

Services to further guide the delivery of health care to

in the blog comments.

Medicare patients by establishing best practices and
enrollment procedures. Both bills, H.R. 4059 and S. 2297,
have been referred to committee.
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In the News

National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization called
Moments of Life: Made Possible By Hospice. Read more

The Paperwork Burden

Moments of Life >

Considering strict CMS standards, required documentation

Thank You, David Bowie

for reimbursement of hospice care can be more complicated
and extensive than that of the hospital. In a recent New York

Dr. Mark Taubert, a palliative care doctor based in Cardiff, UK,

Times column, nurse Theresa Brown laments the amount

describes how the death of prolific musician and artist David

of time it takes to chart hospice admissions and health risk

Bowie paved the way for his communication with a patient

assessments and describes how the move to electronic health

facing the end of life. Citing how medical professionals

records distracts from attention to real patient histories and

often struggle to broach the topic of dying with patients,

needs. Full story >

Obama Launches Cancer ‘Moonshot’
President Obama has signed off on a government-wide push
to cure cancer, appointing Vice President Joe Biden to lead
a panel of agency representatives in support of the mission.
In January Biden visited the University of Pennsylvania’s
Abramson Cancer Center to kick off the public “moonshot”
initiative to fight the disease, announced last October as his
end-of-term policy priority. While researchers have responded
positively to the effort, they emphasize that eradicating
cancer’s diverse manifestations will require a step-by-step
approach, including policy changes that allow for increased
funding and collaboration across agencies. At Pallimed,
Christian Sinclair writes of the need to incorporate
quality-of-life considerations, including palliative care, in this
strategy. Read more >

Weighing Patient Choices
Palliative care physician Carin van Zyl recently described
one facet of her complicated reaction to California’s new
aid-in-dying law: “I struggle with emotional and existential
requests.” In an NPR interview, Dr. van Zyl described her
worry that in the absence of widespread access to palliative
care, patients at the end of life will feel stuck between the
choice to die in pain or take prescribed lethal medication.
Full story >

Laughing at Death

Dr. Taubert praises Bowie for the advance care planning that
went into his death at home and for managing symptoms
well enough through palliative care to complete Blackstar,
his final album, and the accompanying video for “Lazarus,”
transforming his final months into art. Read more >

What Doctors Need to Learn
Michael Nisco, MD, writes for the Washington Post about the
need for physician education in the wake of the recent CMS
rule change that will allow billing for end-of-life conversations
with patients. “Few are educated in how to carry on this
kind of talk with patients in the first place, much less in
shepherding patients compassionately toward death,” he
writes. This is an injustice to patients, he continues, who
should be given the opportunity to enter hospice as soon
as possible. Suggestions for improvement are included.
Read more >

Hard Lives, Hard Deaths
Palliative physician Sunita Puri, MD, calls attention to the
privilege of a good death at home, and how many of the
components of a positive death experience are luxuries to
those with a low socioeconomic status. For these patients,
she writes, dying at home is often less comfortable than
dying in the hospital. With family members as primary
caregivers, a lack of social support, and limited access to
resources, the obstacles of patients who face hard realities
in life must be recognized when providing them care as
they die. Read more >

Sybil Sage writes of how her sense of humor and a focus
on having fun helped both she and her brother cope with
his impending death. Hospice, she writes, helped her to
let go of optimism and accept the inevitability of her loss.
This blog is part of a public awareness campaign from the
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Educational Opportunities and Resources
Post-Master’s Certificate: Spirituality and Social Work
The NYU Silver School of Social Work is now offering this
continuing education opportunity exploring the importance
of spirituality in the clinical setting. Social workers will learn
to apply specific methods and interventions to their practice,
including Eastern spiritual philosophy and spirituality
across the life cycle. This program employs role-playing,
narratives, and storytelling in conveying how spirituality
SWHPN 2016: Full Program Now Available
The full program for the 2016 SWHPN General Assembly

can be viewed as a dimension of assessment and
treatment planning. More information >

is now online! Each day offers insightful opening, lunch,
and closing plenaries, as well as a host of sessions covering
diverse issues. Presentation topics include promoting
integrated care, supporting grief and bereavement, treating
special populations, and screening in clinical settings.
Registration begins in the exhibit hall on Monday, March 7
at 8 a.m. See the program >
2016 MJHS Webinar Series
The schedule for this year’s series of webinars from the MJHS
Institute for Innovation in Palliative Care is now available.
In collaboration with the National Hospice and Palliative
Care Organization (NHPCO), MJHS is offering monthly
interdisciplinary instruction for doctors, nurses, social
workers, and pharmacists in topics that include maximizing
support and minimizing burden for family caregivers;
handling oncologic emergencies and patient suicidality;
and understanding ritual at the end of life, among others.
Learn more and register >
Managing Conflict, Finding Meaning
This year’s interactive webinar from the Hospice Foundation
of America’s “Living With Grief” series focuses on strategies
to help family members through a patient’s dying and
death processes. In two hours, program participants will
learn tactics to encourage family meetings and guide

Help SWHPN
SWHPN Seeks Your Thoughts on Certification
SWPHN is considering the development of a certification
program and we are soliciting your input. Specialty certification
programs have long been used in medicine and nursing to
verify the competence of practicing clinicians in areas of
practice such as palliative care. Such programs are based
on experience in the specialty area and performance on an
evidence-based exam of requisite knowledge and skills. Such
certification or credentialing is recognized by employers and
accrediting bodies such as the Joint Commission. To date,
certification for hospice and palliative care social workers
(e.g., through NASW and AOSW) has been based on work
experience and letters of reference without evidence-based
testing. An evidence-based certification could contribute to
the advancement of hospice and palliative social work, verify
a defined body of knowledge and skills, and validate the
competence of those practicing in this field.
To ascertain the interest of social workers in such a specialty
certification program, we are surveying members and friends
of SWHPN. Please take a few (~20) minutes to complete
this survey and share your opinion.

resolution of family conflict related to cultural and spiritual
differences, family dysfunction, and caregiving disputes.
Program information and registration >
New Patient Resource: GetPalliativeCare.org
The Center to Advance Palliative Care has developed a
comprehensive website offering definitions, considerations,
and resources to patients seeking to access and learn about
palliative care services. Additional features include a blog
covering patient stories, episodes of “A Quality Life” podcast,

Jobs
Are you an employer hiring for positions in the hospice
and palliative care field? By advertising in our Career
Center, you can reach a large pool of qualified social
workers and allied professionals with an interest in hospice,
palliative care, oncology, and grief work. Get great exposure,
additional newsletter benefits, and more! See pricing >

and a list of helpful, alphabetized links. Visit the site >
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